P.O. Box 2802, Waxahachie, Texas 75168

Artist Application For ART WALK
Year: ______________
Name: _______________________________________________________
Art Medium/Genre: ___________________________________________________
Can you do a live demonstration of your art?
Are you able to sell your art?

Yes

Yes

No

No

Do you require electricity to demonstrate your art?

Yes

No

Cell Number: ______________________ Other Number: ______________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________
Referencing information under Guidelines For Participation At The Art Walk, rate your
preferred time slot (1=1st 2=2nd 3=3rd Blank=n/a):
____ 3:00-5:00P
____ 5:00-7:00P
____ 7:00-9:00P

Please answer the following questions.
1. When did you begin as an artist?

2. What was the medium/genre you started with and are you still in that field?

3. When you are creating your art, do you enjoy people the chance to get a glimpse of
the process or processes you go through to complete the piece?

4. Who or what inspires you to create?

RETURN THIS SHEET TO GINNY SILLS: USPS, PO Box | ginny.sills@gmail.com | 214-278-4066

Guidelines For Participation At The Art Walk
Artist’s will be set up on N. College, N. Rogers and around the Historic Courthouse. You will be given a
specific area in which you’ll set-up in as determine by the Wine & Art Walk Committee Members. The
following are guidelines to help you consider if you can be part of this publicized and anticipated event.
1.

2.

The Art Walk is part of the Waxahachie Wine & Art Walk event, scheduled Saturday, November
17, 2018, from 3:00 – 9:00 PM.
a.
Participation times are in two hour increments plus a minimum of 15 minutes for actual
set-up/prep. The following are the available time slots for volunteering:
i.

3:00 - 5:00 P

ii.

5:00 - 7:00 P (daylight will have ceased; perfect time slot to consider nocturnal
painting!)

iii.

7:00 - 9:00 P (daylight will have ceased; perfect time slot to consider nocturnal
painting!)

As a participating artist, you are responsible for setting up, demonstrating, engagement and
cleaning up the area you have been assigned.
a.
Setting Up - You should arrive to the predetermined area at least 15 minutes prior to
volunteer start time. Make sure you bring everything necessary to do your artwork
(table, chair(s), trash bags, lights, etc.).
b.
Demonstrate - People love to see artisans create and you are encouraged to perform
live demonstrations of your art.
c.
Attendee Engagement - Interactions with the Wine & Art Walk attendees leaves a
memorable experience of the event and of you as an artist. Connecting with people
increases a sales opportunity. Be sure to bring business cards so folks know how to
contact you later!
d.
Clean-up - Keep your area clean and dispose of trash properly. The City will pick up
extra waste receptacles between 8-10P, 11/17/2018.

We are planning for up to 800 attendees at this event. Your creative process is encouraged to think
outside the box as you consider setting up your area and interacting with the attendees. Feel free to bring
someone who can help you with any of the above!
The Waxahachie Downtown Merchants Association carries insurance for the event.

WDMA Mission Statement
A membership organization of like-minded business owners and supporters who have a concentrated vision and work collaboratively to make Downtown Waxahachie a
beautiful, safe, viable and profitable location for the community to shop, dine and attend sponsored events.
We encourage economic growth and success while supporting fellow members through peer referrals, shared ideas and best practices resulting in community awareness
and professional development to make our downtown a better place.

